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A Little Amusement From a- Cent. .

Don't say ' penny : say'cent; A
penny is an English coin. - The

I The Bivouac of The Dead.
BT THXODOBJB O HABA.

f V fTheodcre O'Hara, the soldii r
I band, born in Danville, Kv-- Feb- -
I 11.1 orA j i. j estgiauusru Lsicuonary says peuariiuur 11, iou. erauusieu at quiOt. 1 a t'

may mean any coin of trifling
vaiue. uut 1 1 you mesu vcut, ssfiwss-auuiitui- a tu iuo uar, suu m

Wt f i ...17 Sf. . e- -

A CORSET TO
FIT, BOTH FIG
UREflfirfPURSE

Roy
I

Worcester
saSBonTon

R IN G AND S UMMER
GOODS.

We mention a few goods which

OUl

.Albatres Pink, White Blue and
Gingham the best quality, from
Organdies white and colored from

Open work Dimity, white and colored, from

White Lawn, 40 inches wide from

Percian Lawn fromit--

Ladies Undervests from

Men's Underwear from

Headache
yd not necessarily suddenly,
butSCRELV. It preys upon the
oteBecfual powers more than
ire Jfealixe. it consumes tne
TitiDty faster than nature can
replenish it, and we cannot tell
mjtWhat moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
minJ will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly re-no- vi

d but properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take

Pain Pills.
Asa result of neuralgia I lost the

kt.i mr r if ht eye, and the pain I
tire 5ere J is incomprehensible, be-j-aj

oblitfei to take opiates almost con-w-ui

A friend gat m one of Dr.
M?'.Tain Plils mnd promptly

I '"en purchased a box sad
bowMT trouble is gone. They hare

d r..v daughter of nervous
aci I heartily recommend

acm ot.ur. i . J. tOUIY. Bre- -
OBC,iiena.

Sol J by 35 Doses, SJe,

Dr. Vlles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

J. H. QUT!f H

?ts ana counsellor at Law,r:i SHSLST.N. O.
fijitirdmr: ana earemi attention to all
M!ff!r.ir::tea to tnem.
ipcctl ::':;:on given to the Collection of

fcta. IU: Estate Litigation Partition of
ludftxC? he;rs. Advising Executors and
IdKsistrstors. Settlement of Estatea.axaml-uuono- fdrawing Deeds. Wills and
Hier in'.urjerii3, and the ranaactloa of
leral busiSess of all kinds.

rteTt3 foreclosed, and loans negotiated
without el:- - e to lender. Practice in all tha
Sutad federal Courts.

ns-03- ce fronting and west of the court
iouse. Df i:rs. over B. Blanton &Co's. bank
(ionnerlv tiie Uw office of J. W. Gidnev.)

I.UWISB . T. win.
A WEBB.

WEB3 ys& Counsellors at Law,
j Shut N.C

From?: given to all business In
trcjved t tt -.r care.

One of :le firm always in the oifiee
Special :tention given o filing petitions for

ftrt::ion 3: iand, winding up estates, advising
idmiautaitor. and Bxecntors. and selling
itnas lari pjrwuoB among neirs. stc,
snc'.lce Ida. State and Federal Courts.

Won Id be pleased to attend to your business
uruiit m ljOT ouiiaing ironung ana

joum or cur; House.

kOBSar L. RYBDBN
Attorney at Law,

8HUT K. C.

aires rfcmpi i::ention to all business en
trusted tihim.
tWOfice luiosuierclal Hotel building.

riec li ar.

J. A.AKTHONT.
Attorney at Law,

8HSLBT.N. O.

roSce east room upstairs In stiller Block
inlll-t- J

k LYDB R.HOBT.
Attorney at Law.

SEILIT, K. C.

Carefnl attention riven to all business
utrui-.-- d to his care. Will practice in both

luxe &ndi Federal Office in Stab
1

E. 'iVARE.
Surgeon Dentist.

Shelby, N. C,

of dental work done. Prices satis
factory. 1: Id crowns and bridge work and

irerrs teeta a specialty.
--. over Kendall A Blanton Drug

iWe. 'P

Dentist.
Offlce rr o; Methodist chorea.

w.Larki.sa. iHOTOGXArHEB.
Gsroleen.N.C.

G'.e k : dor to PoJtorTice.
4--

1

Xothins: Succeeds
1 0

Like Success.
The fact that my trade has in

cre&ied ififty per cent, for each year-
for the past three is proof that
un pleasing my customers.

I keep a large and well selected
line of family groceries including
sli kicda of stanle and fancy
podi, and countrv nroduce. You

ifindiu my store what you
nut.
"Id adflitiou to a large lin if

0 C E R I E S
itwp a well selected stock of dry
foods, jl Bell everything close and
ta lave you money. I Dav the
fcifheit market price for all kmds
f eouttry produce. Chickens'

yVk arid butter a sneciaUT. You
"HI save monev bv aeeinc me ba- -
WI8 Dutch r bt n cr

VpUP.8 TO PLEASE.

W. B. Palmer.

hit 41. SHELBY. N. &

cent, as a penny may or may .not
be a cent.-- '

: - "

With this little piecs of adyice
to start with, let us suggest how a
little amusement may be obtained
from a cent :

What official is suggested by this
ooin? Copper.

A messenger is mentioned on
the coin. Where? One cent (one
sent.)

Where do you find the first
American? Indian.

Where do you remark a snake?
Copper head.

Point out a Southern fruit?
Date.

Where do you find computes?
Figur3s.

Something denounced by Auc u- -
bonists? Feathers.

Piece of ancient armor? Shield.
Nana an emblem of victory re

presented? Wreath.
Where do yon fied a great as

surance? Cheek.
Where do you find what all fam

ilies should be in feeling? United.
Point out 9 swift animal? Hare

(hair.)
Where do you discover an em

blem of royalty? Crown.
Part of a hill? Brow.
Part of a river? Mouth.
Pertaining to an Eastern coun-ry- ?

Indian.
Place of worship? Temple.
Where do you find a negation?

Knot ("not).
That of which onr country is

made un? States.
Announces or affirms? States
What our ancestors fought for?

Liberty.
Principal, foremost, greatest?

Chief.
Abandons? Departs from?

Leavos.
Where is an orcLestra found?

Band.
Name a part of a bottle repre-

sented? Neck.
Fastens bolts? Locks. The

American Boy.

What He Wanted to Say.
Frankfort (KanORevlew.

A few days ago Mr, Taylor was
absent from his drug store for a
tew minutes and left his wife in
charge. A large Norweigian who
spoke English with difficulty en-

tered and said :

"Hi owe de firm 10 cents."
'Very wel,' replied Mrs. Taylor,

"jast pay it to me and it will be
all right."

The Norwegian made no attempt
to produce tha coin, but gazed
steadily at Mrs. Taylor and re-

peated :

"Hi owe de firm 10 cents,"
' "Yes, I heard you say that be-

fore. Now. if you are afraid I will
give you a receipt for it."

In astonishment the man from
Norway looked at her and walked
out without a word. Pretty soon
he returned with a fellow country
man whose command of English
was a little better and who inter
preted the remark to Mrs. Taylor
by explaining: 'He wants 10
cents worth of iodoform."

Civil Service Examinations.
The U. S. Civil Service Commis-

sion will bold examinations, dur-
ing September and Ootober, in sev-
eral places in each state to secure
young men and womeu for the gov-
ernment service. There are now I

126,423 positions in the classified r
civil service, being an increase of
46,736 in six years.

There were 7,972 persons ap-
pointed between July 1, 1901, and
April 15, 1902, being at the rate of
10,070 for the year. There will
probably be' 11,000 appointments
next year. Salaries at appoint
ment vary fiom $660 to $1,200 a
year with liberal promotions af-

terward All appointments are
for life and fcr most positions only
a common school education is re-
quired. Politics or religion is not
considered. Those desiring to
take examinations of this kind can
get full information about them
free by writing to the Columbian
Correspondence College, Washing-
ton, D. C and asking for its Civil
Service Catalogue for 1902.

Studies Methods.
Printers' Ink.

The un to date advertiser not
only studies methods of advertis-
ing, but he makes a thorough study
of human nature as it exists in his
constituency.

A Momentary Choice.
"Which do you like better-mo- ney

or nobility 1"
"Well. I lova a dollar, but I wor-

ship a sovereign 1" July Smart
8t. '

SOW ITISLONB.
The first object in life with the

American people Is to "get r!oh;" J;he
second, home to regain goodjaealth.

The first can be obtained by energy,
honesty and saving; the second, (good

Edjtor Stab Many more voters
come endorsing, the candidates
suggested by many voters of No.
township in ' the last issue of The
oxak, m .. aaaiuon wo would sug
gest tne name of A. U. Gladden of
Fallston as being a suitable man
for township constable Mr Glad
aen is a eood man fearless ' and
brave and would make a go id offi
cer. ;.

Jn our opinion no man in the
county is more ccmpetenf to fill
the office of county surveyor than
O. O. Thompson of Belwood. He
is his own boss, is fair and impar
tial and lets his compass be bis
guide.

.k A m a a
. a justice 01 tne peace we

think A. F. Williams of Fallston
is the-- right man in the right place,
during tne time he has served as
justice of the peace we have not
heard a single complaint in regard
to his official business. It Beams
that he cares nothinz about the
fees, he always work's to briue
about harmony and to satisfy the
law, whenever a frivalous case
comes before him, he goes to work
to affect a compromise and by so
doing much bitter feeling is aver-
ted among neighbors.

J. Walter Grigg of Cleveland
Mills is a good man and makes a
capital magistrate. When the road
supervisors meet he is always pre-
sent and takes an active part in
the wcrk. As a trial justice he is
fair and impartial and knews no
man. Liet tnese two tjwnbhip am-
eers he renominated. As to the
other candidates there are plenty
of them in the field to aeleit from
and they are all good men, go on
the 12th day of July next and cast
your lot for the man of your choice.

More Voters.
No. 9 township.

Cabot New.
Correspondence Star.1

Times are eo promising that we
feei it a duty t) help fill your col-
umns.

The farmers ar9 all busy with
their crops since the rain last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Miss Raynoth Martin visited
Misses Nell Holland and Eunie
Weaver Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. D. C. Putnam spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Stice.

Rev. L. L. Smith filled Ms ap-
pointment at Flint Hill Sunday,
and there was a large crowd pres-
ent.

The picnic at the McSwain Ford,
on first Broad River near Mt. Si-

nai, has been pontponed from Sat-
urday, Jnne 23th, until Saturday,
July 5th, on account of the picnic
at Stice. Every one is invited,
both old and young, to com? and
bring a full basket with them.
June 25, 1902. Jack.

Tne Woes ot Jane.
Brooklyn Eagle.

A dear little boy whose winter
home ia in the Orange in New Jer-
sey and whose summer home is at
Glen Summit, Pa , but whose iden-
tity shall not be further disclosed,
attended a dame school last winter
and, on an occasion when visitors
were announced, took part m exer-
cises in their honor, The exer-
cises comprised recitations by the
brighter children, and among'them
this dear this little boy was called
on. He recited in perfectly good
faith the following, which he had
learned or caught from an indul-
gent nurse with semi poetical in-

stinct :

"Jane ate cake and Jane ate jelly;
Jane went to bed with a pain in her
Now don't get excited,
Don't be misled,
For Jane went to bed with a pain in

her head."
When the youngster told of this

to his entirely surprised aud)som6-wh- at

shocked parents they asked
him :

"What did the teacher say?"
He replied :

"She said nothing. She just
turned around, looked out of the
window, but tho scholars and the
visitors wanted me to say it
again."

Sunny-Hearte- d.

The best thing about a girl is
cheerfulness. Wedon tare haw
ruddy her cheek may be or how
graceful and up-t- o date she is in
all resnects. if she wears a soowl
she cannot be admired. '

A sunny little body, who is frail
m health and has had sorrow that
would make any other blue and
pessimistic, is the soul of good na-

ture, and extends her cheerfulness
to each member of the family by
her sunshiny ways, exciting in all
a feeling of admiration and lov6.
Perhaps it is her natural disposi
tioD, but it is surely a quality that
can be cultivated Lantern.

Another Jim Lowry Arrested.
Newport News, Vs., Herald, 3rd.

. Saturday Chief Williamson, cf
the Bloodfield police force, arrested
a negro and is holding him under
the belief that he is James Lowry,
who killed the chief of police of
Shelby, last year;

The negro gave: his name as
James Taylor, but his appearance
corresponds very olosely with that
of Lowry, even to a missing tooth
and a birth-mar- k. If this turns
out to be the negro wanted the
chief will get $500 reward offered
by the State and city. '

.

It takes an ingenious trap to
catch most any wild animal, bat a
clever girl can catch a man with a
bit of ribbon and a hairpin.

an. bTAu : I have for the first
time decided to write a few lines
tor tne press.
r The greatest need of cur country

is moral power. Our military and
unsocial power to-d-ay far exceeds
our moral power. This is certain
ly dangerous for our prosperity.
yur present pouoy in tne rnillip
ines is the most degrading and
cruel act that ever stained our re
cords. Would our administrators
attempt to bring to life the dead
policy of ruling a people for their
trade, we are spending millions of
dollars for worse than nothincr.
Only to be lewaided with dishonor
and remorse of conscience. We
have .sacrificed Monro Doctrine,
and have disregarded the rights of
a helpless people.

Let ns return to the principles
of a Republic, by electing men
who will rule after such principles
taat will keep our country from
moving towards an Empire.

Now I will say that I am no pol
itical fanatic, for I have never cast
a vote at the Doles.

Hoping that this will find space
in your valuable paper, with best
wishes to the bright Stab and its
many friends and patrons.

School Boy.
Fallston, June 25, 1902.

The Brother in the Home
Sunny South.

The.true companionship and
friendship of sister or brother is
sometning for which all girls
should strive in their home life.
The ability to interest and enter-
tain brother, to win his confidence
and affection and to keep it should
be appreciated by sistors as, un
fortunately, is often not the case.
t is au eay matter to entertain

some other girl's brother, and a
task which every human girl en- -
oys. The influence for good is

evident in many of such instances
but the plea here is made for the
girls own brother. If he

ask him terns rainy evening to
sing you eom) college songs. If he

3 fond of games, offer to play with
nim. if be cares for reading, sug
gest some interesting book to him.
and then either read or discuss it
together. There are innumerable
chances for companionship be-

tween brother and sister in a fam-
ily and the relation is as sweet as
it is helpful to both.
The Ten CoirmanJments for Mar-

ried Folk.
A cheery, handsome Baltimore

wife says that every married pair
may be aa happy as herself and
her ''Frank" by observing the fol-
lowing rules, which she calls 'The
Matrimonial Ten Command-
ments." Let each allow the other
to know eomethiug Let the hus-
band frequent his home after busi-
ness hours, allowing his latch key
to gather rust through disuse. Let
them be aa courteous to each other
as they were before marriage. Let
the husband appreciate the wife as
Mb best partner and therefore con-
fide in her. Let each assist in
beautifying the home. Let her not
worry him with petty domestic
troubles. Let her not fret because
Mrs, Neihlor has a sealskin or
hires a servant. Let her make
home more pleasant than the club.
Let her dress as tastefully for him
as for strangers. Let her sym-
pathize with him in business and
be as wisely saving of his earnings
as possible. To this add the good
old rhymed adyice and let it ap-
ply to both :

"Be to his faults a little blind;
Be to bis virtues ever kind."

Success In r allure.
"What is failurt? Nothing but

education. ; nothing but the first
8t-- ti to something better." It is
evil only when it turns us aside
from duty ; and even then the evil
is found not in the mistake or
failure, but in yielding to it.

A young art student, who had
just finished a picture, declared,
with tears in her eyet, that it was
"another awful failure"! Just
then the instructor, seeing what
Bhe had done, took a brush and
palette, and put a few quick strokes
of light here and there; and lo'
the "failuie" was a thing of beauty.
The young woman learned to put
the finishing touches to her owu
"failures," and they won prize
after prize.

There are many failures which
are but unfinished successes.
Wherever you go, men will tell you
that their greatest achievements
are the golden crowns, . built by
perserance, on pyramids of seem-

ing failure. Edison Driver.
A Definition of a Christian.

A little girl had a great desire
to join the churoh; consequently
she went to the minister, asking to
bo received into the church. He
inquired it she had experienced a
chango of heart, and she answered,

Yes."
'Were you a sinner before?"

Yes." "Are you a sinner now?"
Again she answered, "Yes."

"Where, then, is the difference
between your former and present
condition?" After some moments'
meditation she said, "Before I was
converted to Christ I, was a sinner
that runs after sin; now I am a
sinner that runs away from sin."

Selected '
.

" :

Paw,M asked little Willie (the
same Little Willie), "what is a
oessimist? 1

. -
i-- A pessimist, my son, is the man

who has just got the chilly end of
a horse trade.' jyT: t'l-''-.--

- nco n unaergoip g repairsv v . . i .
Born to Mr. and Mrs. o nBoitio, on last Tuesday 24 inst, adaughter.
Joe Blanton: of l?insV si

tain moved to the new mill at this
imwtt last weex. ;

---Mr. Monroe Ledford had the
,m SLlune. -- i lonR fine horselast Thursday, .

Born to Dr. and Mrs. E. B.
Latttmore at LawndalA Tnu..night 24 inst., a daughter, i

.

Miss Blanche Stmnn f
ton hat accepted a position in a
clerical capacity with the Bhelby
Aurora.

P. II. Ke'ndriok has bono-ti- t

his brother, C. M. Kendrick's in-
terest in th ) steam thresher and is
now out on the road domg good
work. s

Thursday Zollie Reviere and
lfe moyed to Lawndala hAN

they will keep house. Mr. Reviere
is the efficient fimman nr. tt.a
Lawndate railroad.

J. 8. Turner, of Stnbbs. W.
Dycus. Milligan. W. P. Wortman
Shelby, D. C. Hamrick, Darfer andw. u. moss, Jfisq., of Waco eachbrought us a "first cotton hi
the 24th inst.

Julius S. Hill. col., of near
Shelby brought us in a twin 11 cot-
ton bloom last Wednesday, This
is the first of the kind we have
seen this season. He is an indus
trious and prosperous farmer.

FBItSON 4.18.

Joe Hoyle of Fallston was a
Shelby visitor last week.

Rev. R. M. Hoyla and Messrs
W. C. Lee, June Grigg, J. W. Grigg
and C. R, Canipe were here last
week enroute to the Shelby Dis-
trict Conference at Stanley creek.

J. P. D. Withrow was here last
week to attend the I O. O. F. en-

tertainment, and made us a plea-
sant visit.

Geo. Dover, a bright and worthy
young man of this county, left last
Thursday for Macon, Ga. , where
he goes to enter a business college.

Rev. W. F. Ashbum and W. D.
Lackey, well-kno- wn and prominent
Fallston citizens, were here Wed-
nesday.

Rev. H. M. Blair and daughter,
Miss Eva. of Greensboro, were here
last week. Mr. Blair attended Dis
trict Conference at Stanley Creek.
His many old friends here were
delighted to see him.

Mies Annie Ly tton of Caroleen
was a pleasant visitor last week at
the home of policeman J. H. Car-
roll.

S, H. Black, of King's Mountain,
was a pleasant caller last week and
orderod The Star Bent him.

C. T. Green of Darfer, and D.
r . ureen of Boiling spriLgs were
pleasant callers at The Star office
last week.

Mr. J. B. Moore, of Long Shoals,
was a Shelby visitor last week.

sueaen Meats at a ctiiia.
The Charlotte Observer, of th6

25th says: "Richard, the small
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mi t tag,
died suddenly last evemog at 7 :30
o'clock at the home of his parents
on West Fifth street. The child
had been sick for a few days, but
the illness was not of such a nature
as to excite apprehension. With
out warnioe be was seized witn a
spasm and died in a few minutes
after the attack.

They formerly lived in Shelby
and their many friends here sym
pathize with them in tneir sad
bereavement.
A Rutherford Man not a Candidate.
AsheyUle Citizen.

Frank Reynolds of Rutherford- -
ton, a director of the proposed
Asheville and Rutherfordton rail- -

a a t V A. 1

way, woo is in me cuy, ciaims ine
distinction of being about the only
man m his county who is not a
candidate for office. It is nnder
stood that about forty candidates
for sheriff alone have some out.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidnev troubl preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

ana cneeriuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause or
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment 01
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble U?u to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a babit as
most, people suppose. ,

women as well as men sre maae mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ot
.Swsmo.Root is soon realized. It la sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by man
free, also pamphlet tell- - Bone of swaaap-Boo- .

Ing all about it. Including many : of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
fcCo BInghamton. N. Y be sure and
mention, this paper. .;. ; ; - ! .

w M fiidniTs Jersey stock cow at

J Joseph Academy, BardstowD, Ky ,

1845 was appointed clerk ia the
United States Treasury Depart
ment in Washington. He served
in the Mexican War from 1846 to
1848, was breveted major for gal
lant conduct and made captain in
the Second Cavalry in 1855, but
resigned in 1856. When ' the re
mains of the - Kentucky soldiers I

whrrfell at Beuna Vista in 1847
were removed to their native State
O'Hara wrote for the occasion his
famous poem, "The Bivouac of the
Dead." Lines from the poems are
inscribed over the entrances of
several of the national cemeteries.
He was a colonel i 1 the Confeder
ate Army, and after the war settled
in Georgia. He died in Bullock
county. Alabama, June 6. 1897.
His remains, by act of the Ken
tucky Legislature, were removed to
Frankfort, to rest with those of
his comrades. 1

The muffled drum's sad roll has beat
The soldier's last tatoo;

No more on life's parade shall meet
The brave and fallen few.

On Fame's eternal camping- - ground
Their silent tents are spread. .

And glory guards with solemn round
The bivouae ef the dead.

Nor rmmor of tha foe's advance
Now swells noon the wind :

Nor troubled thought of midnight
haunts.

Of loved ones left behind;
No vision of the morrows strife

The warrior's dream alarms ;
No braying horn or screaming fife

At dawn shall call to arms.
Their shivered swords are red with

rust,
Their plumed heads are bowed:

Their haughty banner, trailed in dust.
Is now their martial shroud.

And rplentuous faneral tears have
waahnrl

Tho ntrl araina frnrr. arh hrntr I

And the proud forms, by battle gashed,
Are free from anguish now.

The neighing troop, the flashing blade,
The nuzzle a stirring blast,

The eharge, the dreadful cannonade.
The din and shout are past :

Nor war's wild note cor dorr's peal
8hall thrill with fierce delight
Those breasts that never mors may feel

The rapture of the fight. -

Like the fierce northern hurricane
That sweeps the great plateau.

Flushed with the triumph yet to gain,
Come down the serried foe,

Who heard the thunder of the fray
Break o'er the field beneath.

And knew the watchword of the day
Was '- - Victory or Death !"

Fall many a norther's breath has swept
Orer Angostura s plain,

And long the pitying sky has wept
Above its moldered slain
Mhe raven's scream, or eagle's flight,

Or shepherd's pensive lay,
Alone awakes each sullen height
That frowned o'er that dread fray.

Sons of the Dark and Bloody Ground,
Ye must not slumber there

Where stranger steps and tongues re-
sound

Along the heedless air.
Your own proud land's heroic soil

Shall be your fitter grave;
She claims from war bis richest spoil
. The ashes of her brave.
Thus neath their parent turf they

rest,
Far from the gory field,

Borne to a Spartan mother's breast
On many a bloody shield ;

The sunshine of their native sky
Smiles sadly on them here.

And kindred eyes and hearts watch by
The heroes sepulcher.

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead !

. Dear is the blood you gave;
No impious footstep here shall tread

The herbage of your grave ;
Nor shall your glory he forgot

While Fame her record keeps,
Or Honor paints the hallowed spot

Where Valor proudly sleeps.
Yon marble minstrel s voiceless stone

An deathless sons shall tell.
When many e vanished age hath flown,

The story how you feu :

Nor wreck, nor change, nor Winter's
- blight.

Nor Time's remorseless doom.
Shall dim one ray of glory's light

That glid's your deathless tomb

An Accident.
Charlotte News.

A serious accideut occurred on
the A. T. & O. railroad ab mt two
miles north of Huntersville yester-
day eyenrng, in which Mr. C. A
Parker, of King's Mountain, fore
man of an extra force laying new
rails on the road, received a very
painful injury, bis foot being
mashed and several bones broken
Anderson Boyd, colored, of Rock
Hill, 8. C , is fatally injured.

The man for the average woman
is the man she can get.

Then the baby Is most like- - a
ly nervous, and fretful, and E

Scott's Emulsion
is the best food and medicine
for teething babies. They
gain from the start.

Send for a free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

50c and aU draggista.

Patterson 'Spring
Hotel.

Patterson 8urings IT-- G.

Mas. Jakes Mallard -.- Prop.

Open May 1st. Located on 8. C.
&G. E. Railroad, 3 miles . South
of 8helby. 'A popular hostelry.
Fine Sulphur Water. Health and
pleasure resort. - Rates on appli-

cation. ' i V .?

STRAIGHT ystONTj
ASK DEALER TO OKPFR

. JUST WHAT VOU ASK FOK.
ACCEPT NO OTItKK.

ROYAL WORCESTER

CORSET GO:, VORCESTll,
SUIS3.

we will give specially low prices

Green lor Waists.

5 to 10 cents
5 to 10 cents

Sj to 15 cents.
10 to 15 cents
8 25 to cents

5 cents to, 25 cents
25 cents to 50 cents

and colored. Straw Hats and Low

25 cents to $1.00. We will a!- -

o t h e r s

The Place
The- - place to get doors,

sasb. blinds; door and win-

dow easing, door and window
frames, door steps, window
guides, mantle mouldings,
brackets, balusters, columns,
flooring ceiiing, siding, weath-erboardin-

. shingle laths
wainscoting leaps, and any-

thing you may want in the
building line

Is - at Thompsoii S Co's

Door and Sasb; Factory.

We will also sell you Paint,
. Oil, Glass, Putty, Wood
Stains, Varnishes, Door locks
and Latches. We want your
trade in our. line and raui.t
have it, we can't get along
without it. 1 We will say right
here now that this is the
proper time for any one to
build or repair their build-
ings. Some say times are
hard; that may be so, but the
man with the money can
build now with less money,
than when times are better,
and these are the fellows we
are looking for. If you need
or will want any lpmber in
the near future gi e ss 5 cut
ordets now and not wait till
the weather gets better and
every one will want eome-thru- g

at the same time, if you
do, mark it, you will pay
more. . We are in a position

" now to make contracts lor the
future at prices that we will
not be able to make sixty

' days from now. If you want
-

: anything in our line come in
when yon are in Shelby and
we will talk the matter over
and come in and see us when
in town, we like to have 001
friends and the public visit
OUR PLACE. "We will do

. more than we prcn3,'; this
""""is our motto.

FIT
GO

BholbvJ IT, P

Men's Summer Shirts, white

cut Shoes. Summer Comets from

ways make best prices we can.

Nix B r

Headache Eye-ache- "

Blurring: of the Print.
Often times show the need of glasses.
They are some of the indications of de
fective vision and should he attenaeu
to at onse. You'll be surprised at tne
comfort a pair of glasses will .afford if
your etgbt is in any way aeieccive.

Old Acre a-- d Poor Eyesight are an
ill matched pair. Old people are often
trj ing to those about tbeaa. The lot of
tha aged is one of loneliness. When
the days of activity are past the wait
for the future is a weary ore. j&eauing
would bd a comfort for many. In a
number of cases old people can be ac
commodated to read a moderate
amount each day although the
strength of vision of former days ean- -

not be restored. Eash case requires a
personal examination to accurately
nrescribe the right-sor- t of glasses. Call
any day. Scientific examination tree.
and proper glasses properly adfisted
is what you are guaranteed.

H. 3. WILSON.
GKADUATS OPTICIAN

Improved Flouring Llill.

& Expert Hiller. &
I navo --just re modelled my

flour mill and installed new ma
chmery, and I now have ' one of
the best equipped and most up-t- o

date mills to be . found in the
South. I will grind for the tenth
and give all the screenings to the
owner.
.' My miller, Mr. W. R, Hartneps,-ha- s

had Ions experience and is
one of the best millers to be found
anywhere. People who have had
wheat ground at a"mill run by

Lhim always go back again, for he
always gives satisfaction. lie will
not grind smutty or musty wheat.
and hence always makes , good
flour. We. guarantee 37 to' 38
pounds ,to the bushel of good
wheat, and 14 to 15 pounds ol
bran to the - bushel. We solicit
your business.

B. BL ANT 017- -

JFine Brick for Sale
We have a fine lot of brick -- for sale.

We can fill orders promptly and will
ship anywhere on-sho- rt notice. . Prices
reasonable- - and the best brick on the
market. Order from us. - v

KENDBICK BBO&,
--Z" . Cherryyffle, N.C ;

- jB. PARQUEAE'S

MACHINERY!
J"1811 you anything in the

BorD 0ThSrt&nary-n-kinas- w

Ma- -

CmRDnllB' Farra ImPle
rtioei! me and t my

A
Agent,

, Shade, K,C.

cite oH&nd for sale. CallA3BSUK PROMM.

Flower. Should you be a despondent
offerer from any of the effects ; of

Dyspepsia, Lirer Complaint, Appen-
dicitis, Indigestion, etc., such as Sick
Headache, Palpitation . of the - Heart.
Sour Stomach, Habitual Costiveness,
Dizziness of the Head, Nervous
Prostration, Low Spirits, etc, you
need not suffer . another v dap. Two
doses of the wellknown August Flower
will relieve yon at ones. Go to Mc-Bsatx- b's

Dbpq 8tob and gst a sam-
ple bottle free. Regular- - size, 7S et.
Get Green's Special Alniansc? .t A -

;

: .: v ' "
-

C. 8. Caven j's for the next 3 month.


